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PASSING OF STEAM ENQINE3.
The practical auccess which haa fol-

lowed tho uso of tho Internal combus-
tion englno in largo ships Beams to
spoil tho beginning of tho end of
steam vessels. Recently the bead of n
company owning and operating more
than 70 steam vessels announced that
his company would never again build
a ship with steam ns tho motlvo pow-

er. Tho advantages of tho Internal
combustion englno aro many. Thoy
utlllzo a great per cent of tho en-

ergy of tho fuel. They aro econom-
ical In operation. As ono man ex-

pressed It, all you havo to do Is tc
start the thing and then read a news
paper. Tho fuel can bo convenient
Iy carried, no stokers aro required,
and Instead of tho engines becoming
overheated In tropical climates, trial
seems to show that they work bcttoi
tho hotter tho temperature. Tho pres-
ent dlfflculty seems to bo to get oil
at a reasbnablo cost. Gasollno has
been rising steadily In price for somo
tlmo. Tho supply of crudo oil Is not
limitless by any meanB. Thcro re-

mains, of course, denatured alcohol,
which can bo mado from vegetablo
matter, and It may In tlmo become
tho great fuol of tho world. How-
ever that may bo, it Is reasonably cer-

tain that ship owners during the
next decade will turn to tho Internal
combustion engine to solvo many of
their dlillcultlco.

A great many people, fearful of the
ultimato swamping of this country by
an Jnflux of foreigners, look only at
tho statistics showing arrivals of Im-

migrants, and forget that thero Is a

refluent tide. During tho fiscal yeai
C'hlch ended with tho month of Juno
mora than a million Individuals from
foreign ports landed In ports of the
United States. Of thoBe, howover,
178,083 woro classified an

which fact roveals tho num-

ber of immigrants as 838,172, says tho
Mllwaukoo Evening Wisconsin. But
against this thero was an offset. The
alien departures from Amorican ports
In tho llscal year numbered 615,292,
of whom 282,030 wero
To find tho extent of tho Immigrant
addition to tho population In tho
year 1911-1- 2 It is necessary to sub-

tract tho 222,262 representing Immi-
grants who dopartod from tho 838,-17- 2

representing immigrants who ar-

rived. Tho result bIiowb tho gain in
population by immigration during the
year to havo been 401.8G3, which la
not alarming.

The verbomanlno is ono whoso prin-
cipal effort la not to mako speeches
but to rofraln from making them. Ho
feels tho obscBBton upon him, and
often fights It, but in vain, suyB tho
Now York Post. Sooner or lator tho
floods of talk will burst forth in Bplto
of him. A leading French deputy
onco explained tho Impulse to our au-

thor Is a "physical, necessity." He
had no desiro to speak, no real rea-
son for speaking; but tho words roso
to his lips and ho could not keep
them back.

Women aro not breaking Into farm-
ing in a way to causa a boom in tho
prlco of abandoned farm landB, but
thoy aro, according to scattered re-

ports, taking a try at farming, and,
according to tho samo report, they aro
noncrally making a success of it
Qoncrally tho woman who takes to
farming goes In for something faddy

and makes it pay.

One of tho inspiring things In life
Is tho popularity of youth. Or perhaps
It may better be called tho aim of
everybody to keep young. Old ago
haa lost out to the modern idea, says
Judge. Who nowndayc sees old men
or old women? Mon who half a cen-
tury ago would havo been characteri-
zed as "stricken with years" aro gay
old boys today, and women havo so
mastorcd tho art of perpetual youth
that It takes a wlso ono to pick out
tho grandmothers.

A man in Minneapolis complained
to tho polico that his eight-roo-

houeo bad been stolon, leaving no
traco ot Us whereabouts. Tho next
thing burglars will be running off in
tho bIIouco ot tho ulght with sky-
scrapers.

Now uorBca aro to have individual
drinking cups. If tho standard ot
drinking Is to bo raised among work-
ing anlmnlB, nn effort might bo mado
to do tho Bamo with tho Intelligence

nd humanity of drivers.

Far awny In Milan, Italy, they are
In doubt whether poker Is a gambling
gamo. Lot thoso doubters play with
almost any good American, and thoy
will Boon decido tho mattor, especially
if they run up ugalnBt a straight flush
with a measly four aces.

A Denver preacher Insists that it is
& sin to kill a fly pr break nn egg.
BtilJ, wo-do- n't believe kllllug flies or
breaking eggs Is ns bnd aa swearing
,atft golf' ball on Sunday.

MODEST
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THIS la London's best most graceful dancer, the modest Mile. Lydla Kyasht, for a long tlmo tho loading
at tho Empire theater, who danced boforo the king and queen of England at their request. Her

inodeBt costumos and her discarding tho bizarre manner of danco used by the "modern" dancor
called forth tho unstinted praise of their majesties.

Woman Divided Time Between
First and Second Husbands.

Wife of One Switchman Maeti Anoth-
er,

or
Likes His Playing on Harmoni-

ca and Weds Him Krieps It
Up Two Months.

Chicago, 111. A wlfo who for two
months divided her tlmo betwoon two
huBbauds, fooling both of them by
numlng hor mother as nn alibi when
sho returned late to either home, was
found In tho' person of Mrs . Stella
Carablne-- alloy, according to James
E. Carabine, who Buys he Is tho origi-
nal

to
husband, and had tho wlfo

as a bigamist.
Both husbands aro switchmen, and

out of tho city about half of tho tlmo.
Mrs. Carabine-Galle- y 1b twenty-fou-r

yoars of ago and rather pretty.
Oscar Galley,, the Becond husband,

was also In a coll, charged with mar-
rying a woman while he had knowl-
edge of a prior husband. Ho told tho
pollco ho understood tho woman had
obtained a dlvorco from Carabine.

Evorybody Involved Is agreed on
soma facts, namely: Carablno lost his
Job a few months ago and tho wlfo,
wtio had to go out to work In a hotel,
heard Galloy playing on a harmonica,
llkod tho music and marriod him.

Carabine said he marriod his wlfo
six years ago and lived happily until
ho took sick last spring and lost his
place. Ho was hunting work when the
wife volilntoerod to go out and earn
tho family living for a tlmo. When sho
found work In a hotel, Carabine stored
tho furniture. Ho regained his health
and found a now Job.

Moanwhllo, ho said, Galloy and tho
harmonica had intorested tho wife.
Tho Bocond marriage took placo
March 9 last In Groat Bond, Ind. Dur-
ing tho folowlng two months the wlfo,

'X--
John Armstrong Chaloner Gets Au-

thentic Information From De-part-

Friend.

Washington. John Armstrong Cha-
loner, a member ,of tho Chaloner
family of Now York, who Is legally
Insane In that state, although legally
sano In Virginia, Bays ho haB rccolvcd
a mosBago from holl through his

frlond, Thomas Jofferson Mil-lo- r.

Chaloner, who llvos at Merry
Mills, Va., camo to Aloxandrla to get
tho mossago from Miller.

Chalonor says Mlllor Informed him
that "Holl Is more an affuir of tho in-

tellect, will power and aspiration than
merely combuBtlon," and that tho tem-
perature is of tho nnturo of our tem-
perate zone. Thus Chalonor quotes
Mlllor:

"In holl, morality Is nB enthusiastic
ally and scientifically taught as mathe-
matics and physics nt any university.
Justice rules, but it la untempered by
morcy."

Chaloner says Mlllor doclarod that
on arriving in holl ho found himself
to havo boon Marshal Noy In life, Ho
had assumed his stnturo' and featuros,
and had conversed with Nnpoloon
Bonaparto, who later appeared boforo
him in tho costume of Mlchaol An- -

golo. Again Chalonor quotes Mlllor:
"On reaching hero, tho first sonsa- -

Ltlon oxporlenced waB that of awaken
ing after a nound and peaceful sloop.
When I opouod my oyoa what did I
behold 7 Napoleon Bonaparto sitting
upon a throno thollko of which never
beforo vaa seon."

In tho opinion of Miller, according
to tho messago of Chalonor, Satan "la
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according to Carabine, was kept busy
fooling her two husbands.

Then ho found out about Galley, and
thero was a quarrel over Galloy, whom
Carabine looked upon as a suitor more

less harmless. Tho wlfo left Cara"
blno, who some time later learned of
her second marriage. Carabine search-
ed for tho wlfo for foir months.

Ho had stored his furniture In a
sloragehouse, and it was there Galloy
was arrested, when, representing him-
self as Carablno, ho attempted to ob-

tain, possession of tho household
goods. Tho woman was arrested while
wnltlng for Galley to appear with the
furniture to fix up a flat.

Tho pollco today permitted Galloy
nmuso himself in Jail with tho har-

monica. Mrs. Carabine-Galle- y could
hear the seductive music in her dis-
tant coll.

Courts Slow; Kills Self.
Houston, Tex. Because tho courts

wero bo slow In granting her a di-

vorce, so sho could marry hor Japan-
ese lover, Mrs. Ida Hawloy, a ranga-zln- o

writer, committed ( suicide here.

History of Beautiful Original of Henri
Regnault's Painting Is Told

for First Time.

Paris. Much has been heard lately
of Henri Regnault's picture "Salome."
which aftor being bought for a

small sum In his lifetime
was sold for over $100,000 last month,
and no little curiosity haa been ex-

pressed as to tho history of tho beau-
tiful girl who sorved as n model Her
own daughtor tells tho story in tho Il-

lustration. Sho says:
"Mario Veronica Concetto Lntlnl

camo from tho Sabine country, and
waB born In 1853 noar Tivoll. Hor

a thoroughly personal-
ity. Satan Is no oncmy of Jehovah as
Is sin. Satan Is Jehovah's public
prosecutor. Briefly, Sntan Is tho
highest power In heaven after tho
Trinity. Ho rolgns In holl, but appears
In heaven as ho pleases."

Satan, Mlllor Bays, according to
Chaloner, la a prince, n gentlomnn, a
hero and a noble crcaturo."

A

Berlin Women of High Social Por-
tion Are Found Mixing With

Berlin. A woman plnnlst was sen-
tenced to a month's in
connection with a scandal recently

by tho Berlin police.
Detectives made an unexpected rAld

on a night cafe In tho center of Berlin
iroquontod almost exclusively by wo-
men. wero found
thoro mixing with women of high so-

cial position. Most of tho customers
of tho to which few
men wore ndmlttod, wafe In masculine
attlro. Tho woman pianist, who haa
been sent to prison, a comely porson,
much admired by tiro customers, Bang
BUggostlvo songs which aroused pro-
longed applause

Nolghbors complained of tho man-no- r

In which tho waa
conducted, and tho police mado a raid
and took tho namo knd addross ot
everyone found thero. Tho presence
of a certain princess, howover, saved
tho customors from and
only tho plantet was brought beforo
tho courts.
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FOOLS TWO SPOUSES

LATEST NEWS

POSED AS MODEL FOR SALOME

com-
paratively

FROM HADES
misunderstood

REVEALS SOCIETY SCANDAL

Undesirables.
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prosecution,
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REEK WITH TYPHOID GERMS

Dr. Q. W. Stiles StateB Large Per Cent,
of Bivalves on New York Mar-

ket Are Bred In Sewage.

Washington, D. C. Dr. Gcorgo W.
Stiles of tho department of Agricul-
ture has prepared a comprehensive
bulletin showing that a large percent-
age of tho oysters dumped into Now
York market are bred in sewage-pollute- d

waters and reek with typhoid
germs. The bulletin will ba published
In a few days.

Dr. SUles devotes a chapter of his
work to 127 cases of illness lie traced
from oysters dred'ged In Jamaica bay
last fall. Dr. Stiles gave the Jamaica
case as but one instance, and as proof
posltlvo that oysters carry typhoid
germs when Improperly bred.

Tho bulletin covers an Investigation
of tho oyster dredging business In the
vicinity of Now York and Now Eng-
land, and by charts and bulletins it
shows that millions of oysters are
bred and floated in waters which are
used as outlets for the human refuse
of Now York and tho cities ndjacent
The bulletin condemns such practices
as being most dangerous to tho health
of the communities.

-
father, a flno looking man, was a hum-bi- o

beo keeper. Nature, though she
had given tho child little wealth In
money, had endowed her with Jot
black hair, beautiful brown eyea and
oxqulsito teeth.

"One Christmas evo whon she was
only twelve years old a French sculp-
tor named Renaudot saw her in St.
Peter's and was struck with hor beau-
ty. Some tlmo afterward he met her
in tne country riding on-- a donkey be-
hind her father. That decided him;
ho introduced himself to hor family
and fell hopelessly In love.

"When the girl was fifteen years
old his friend Henri Regnnult made
the beauty's acquaintance and asked
hor to sit to him as Salome. Tho pic-
ture finished, ho migrated to Spain
and Morocco and finally met his death
fighting In tho war of 1870.

"Renaudot had also loft Romo to
tnko part In the war, lu which he
greatly distinguished himself, and on
peace being signed ho hurried back
to Romo to marry Maria Latinl. She
was then Boventeon years old and ho
was thirty-six.- "

Ronnudot's health did not permit
him to pursue his careor as oln artist
for many years lifter this. His last
work was a "Diana tho Huntress,"
now nt tho Palnla Bourbon. But de-spl- to

tho anxiety hla weak health
gave his wlfo. It wbb sh who was the
first to bo taken, at tho end of 1900.
Hor hufcband only survived her three
weoks.

SAY NO TREE IS EXEMPT

Experts of Department of Agriculture
Give Result of Investigation

of Lightning.'

Washington. Tho department ot
agriculture mado public tho results ot
an exhaustive Investigation of light-
ning strokes throughout tho country.
Tho report disposes of tho belief of
tho ancient philosophers that certain
kinds of trees, tho laurel, nspon and
beech, woro never struck by lightning,
with tho statement thnt "any kind of
tree Is likely to bo struck."

Tho report shows that lightning
strikes In the Colorado plateau region
more often than anywhere else In the
country, and assorts that lightning is
a prollflo source of fires In tho forests
of tho west.

Late hours account for a lot of pro-matur- e

wrinkles.

TRUE ECONOMY IN IRRIGATION

Much Depends on Use of Water In
Way That It Shall Produce

Profit and Not Wasted.

A flow of wator of ono cubic foot
per second would cover 320 acres
twenty-sevo- n Inches deep In a, year If

and It's a big If nono of it escaped
downward or upward. Even allowing
for such escapes, twenty-sevo- n inchos
would probably provo enough if ono
could irrigate throughout the year or
storo water without loss. In California
they do mako n cubic foot per second
servo 120 to 200 acres, that is, nfter
a fashion, and after a great deal of
oxpenso In distribution. In Utah sev-
enty acres Is covered, and In Colo-ra'd-

on short-ru- n streams, 1.44 cubic
feet Is used on eighty acres and reser-
voir water used in addition. Theo-
rists would havo ono believe that water
that oscapes by percolation Is waBted,
whereas It returns to the water chan-
nels and can bo used so long as it
flows in countries under irrigation.

Theoretically, water should only be
run far enough to give Just tho right
amount of water at overy point of Its
flow through tho field, and tho nearer
wo can approximate this, the better,
But wo cannot cut our fields to pieces
with cross laterals which Interfere
with cultivation, grow weeds and
waste ground. So we run water far-
ther than tho exact optimum for econ-
omy of water, and wo do advisedly be-
cause economical application of water
Is only ono point In farming; tho other
operations must also bo economically
performed.

Thero 1b not any exact rulo that will
glvo us tho exact sonkage of water we
require for plants Independent of tho
fact that soils vary, for It is evident
that in order to reach the end of a
row or land, whntever Its length, and
soak It sufficiently, water must pac3
on the upper nnd Intermediate parts
of tho surface longer than Is absolute-
ly rnecessary.

This excessive yet ec6nom!cal appli-
cation of water passes into the sub-
soil and thence to tho steam or river
flow, and when your theoretical

discovers It and somo
seeped lands he Immediately cries out
in horror that farmers are wasting
water. Where thero are gravelly sub-

soils such return flow will occur In,
somewhat greater quantity than with
a strong, retentive subsoil.

It is a mistake to regard tho theo-
retical Irrlgationalst as a harmless, if
mistaken, individual, for ho Is pernici-
ously active around legislatures and
congress, and his babble has led to
countless enterprises being foisted on
the public, with a duty imposed on
wator far in excess of what It will
perform.

Already it is common to say that
water should bo taken away from old
settlers and "redistributed, and it is
Impossible to say how Boon somo leg-
islature maynot further tangle up our
water distribution systems.

Tho true economy of wator depends
on its use in a way that shall protfuco
a profit, and it has never been allowed
to go to waste for any length of time
In live farming communities, but has
been applied to new lands so Boon aB
It was developed. Without live farm-
ers the water is useless; in fact, all
the real value over developed from
water has been by farmers, not by en-
gineers, promoters or theorists who
explored it, but by the man who raised
tho crop, whose vital interest is far
greater in water than anyone else's
can be.

Irrigation.
To upply water for the farmers of

the arid regions is a great problem.
Thousands of dollars are going to
build dams, to dig tunnels, to take riv-
ers from their banks and run them
Into fertile valleys, to build ditches-- all

to help the western farmers. In
Kansas wells must a depended on
for most of the water used for Irriga-
tion purposes. Some wells have been
dug and are paying big dividends. Oth-
ers will bo built.

It is oly by irrigation that tho best
results can be obtained In tho western
pnrt of tho state. The soil is rich, tho
climato good, but tho rain either does
not como at tho right time or enough
water does not fall. With wator fur-
nished, good crops can and will bo
grown.

When butter looks llko lard there
has been overworking.

It costs loss to haul butter or cream
to market than any othor farm crop.

Cream woll cooled beforo shutting
the cover down tight will keop better.

Tho dairyman with a good well and
windmill can supply hlB own refrig-
erator. (

Tho man who keeps records on his
cows knows Just whore ho stands all
tho tlmo.

Ubo tho orchards for pig pastures,
bo the pigs can eat all tho dropping,
wormy fruit.

Glvo tho hord boar a pen by him-
self, and grain onough to keop him
In good condition.

Chnrcoal is a wonderful tonic at
this time. See that tho fowls get all
they want of it to cat.

No better time than now to buy
now blood. Good bargains in quality
can bo secured this month.

Pruning and grafUng should bo at-

tended to with tho Bamo euro and
Judgment used In selecting corn,

The city dealers profit by the lazi-

ness of tfte grd"wer by grading and
repacking his badly assorted fruit.

Glvo tho shoats plenty of feed with
roots each day. Thoy will then make
b steady growth and return a profit
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And it doesbctter
work. Simply follow
your customary method
of preparation add a
little less of Calumet
than when using ordi-
nary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and even-
ly raised the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an
expert. Ask your grocer to-da- y.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's --ffiJW"
,kKINW

Pure Food .
-- ildfwyiifl

Chicago, Hi.

Paria, Ex
position,

March,
1912.

You Jon'I tace money when you buy
cheap or hlg-ca- n baling powder. Don't
bo milled. Buy Calumet. It't mora
economical more wholesome gives

beitraulU. Calumet U fat superior to

lour milk and soda.

Nothing More to Live For.
Without question, tho Scots curler

Of whom Lord Lyveden tells in Fry'a
Magazine, placed tho proper value on
Ills sport.

During a recont curling-matc- h in
Switzerland, the skip of ono of tho
teams, who happened to bo a Scots-
man, was so delighted with tho ac-
curate shot ot one of his team, that ho
was heard to address him in the fol-
lowing manner: "Lie down nnd deb,
mon; He down .and dee. Yo'll never
lay a finer stane nor Uat If yo livo to
be a hundred."

A CURB FOn PILES.
Cola's Carbolkalve stops Itching nnd pain--,

nnd cures pilc3. All druggist. 2.1 and 50c Adv.

When a man does get oven with
another ho is never tatls'ied until ho
gets a little moro bo

Many a fellow fall) to hit tho bull's
eye in the big shoot because he has
wasted all his ammunition in practice.

Red Cross Unll Blue will wah double n
many clothes ns nny other blue. Don't
put your money into amy other. Adv.

Many a pretty woman In merely a
bunch of prido, pretense and practice.

Might may overcome ripht, but It
can never destroy It.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE 8WLjP--

LIVER PILLS are S?T
responsible they
not only give relief & P A DTCD'C

they perma- - ka'7W'j -- .rri it i i i llnentlycureCen- -
itipalion. Mil 2SaW SIVliK
lions use, smpi y PILLS.
them for
Biliouintu, f9P Jp

Indijeition, Sick Hsadathe, Sallow Skin.
SMALL riLL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
eZ -

rargrararenrerarai
BmI Cough Bnp. Tutu Good. Ui

In tlm. Sold j DmttiwU.


